plant habit was first developed in the 1950s-1970s at the University of Minnesota with plant growth in a spherical shape and complete flower coverage during fall flowering (Langevin, 1992; Widmer, 1980) . 'Minn' was the first cushion series on the market with 'Minngopher' (PP 4327) the first patented cushion cultivar (Widmer, 1978) . Cushion plant habits now retain dominant market share of garden chrysanthemums across the United States and the globe, whereas upright (cut types) are second (Anderson, 2004 (Anderson, , 2006 Anderson and Gesick, 2003, 2004; Kim and Anderson, 2006) . More recently, the large, expansive ''shrub'' and cushion plant habit, characteristic of the Chrysanthemum ·hybridum Anderson 'Mammothä' series (nine cultivars) reignited interest in garden mums, helping to move garden chrysanthemum market share from the no. 2 or 3 herbaceous perennial (behind Hosta and Hemerocallis) to the no. 1 ranking (Anderson, et al., 2015 The groundcover habit, exemplified by , is a genetically controlled, stable trait without the need for plant growth regulator or other chemical applications or hand manipulation to achieve the plant habit. The groundcover phenotype is characterized as horizontal growth of the lateral branches, creating a groundcover, wave, or prostrate growth form. In typical garden chrysanthemums, plant height:width follow a 1:1 ratio for cushion (hemispherical) types. In standard or upright garden chrysanthemums used as cut flowers (flowering only at the terminal branches), the height:width ratios = 1.5-2:1. Groundcover types exhibit height:width ratios of 1:3, 1:4, or 1:6. Groundcover MN Sel'n. 90-275-27 has a mean height:width ratio of 1:3.7, although it typically ranges from 1:1.7 to 1:3.2 or, in rare cases, 1:15.4 (Table 1 ). Groundcover chrysanthemums have lateral branches that grow horizontally along the soil surface in field and container trials (Anderson and Gesick, 2004; Gesick, 1997) and offer a genetic, rather than cultural, alternative to labor reduction. The effect of this growth creates a plant wider than it is tall. Thus, they differ from the cascade chrysanthemums used in botanic gardens for fall flowering shows, whose cascading effect results from downward vertical growth (negative geotropism) by training and pinching (Alfors, 1977; Bruckhaus, 1975; Miller, 1976) . Cascade chrysanthemums are grown as hanging plants in large containers, achieving lengths of 1.8-2.1 m at flowering. Groundcover chrysanthemums may be useful in hanging baskets, rock gardens, large container plantings, and/or as edgings (Anderson and Gesick, 2004; Gesick, 1997) . Given the increase in sales of petunias after the release of prostrate 'Waveä' petunias, e.g., $58.692 million (w) sales in petunia (flats only) for 1994 vs. $137.056 million (w; flats, potted, hanging baskets) for 2001 (USDA Statistics Board, 1995 , 2002 , a similar revolution could occur in the garden mum market with groundcover, prostrate, or wave-type cultivars.
We have conducted container and field trials of groundcover chrysanthemums since 1990; creation of hybrid and inbred selections with this plant habit has been a major breeding objective since that time (Anderson and Gesick, 2004) . In excess of 30 genotypes with the groundcover habit, covering all flower color classes (yellow, white, purple/ lavender, and bronze/red) and many flower types (daisy, duplex, semidouble, double, etc.) are contained within the breeding program.
Origin
Groundcover genotypes trace back to several inbred families and pedigrees within the University of Minnesota chrysanthemum germplasm bank (Anderson and Gesick, 2004; Gesick, 1997 Longley, 1943 Longley, , 1949 Longley, , 1950 Teynor, 1990) may have led to the creation of the groundcover plant habit. One wild species, Chrysanthemum weyrichii (Maxim.) Miyabe, with the same ploidy level as cultivated chrysanthemums (2n = 6x = 54) has a semigroundcover plant habit. There are two cultivars of C. weyrichii on the market (Pink Bomb, http://davesgarden.com/guides/pf/go/164055/ no. b; White Bomb, http://www.perennials. com/plants/chrysanthemum-weyrichii-whitebomb.html). However, C. weyrichii occupies an inconsequential place in the market due to the ''wild'' phenotype, small plant diameter, insufficient flower cover for commercialization, tendency to form rosettes (obligate cold requirement to flower), disease susceptibility, and reduced plant vigor. Our groundcover forms have the same flower coverage of commercial greenhouse and garden chrysanthemum cultivars, differing only for plant dimensions. They are readily accepted by consumers (Anderson and Gesick, 2003) .
Interspecific hexaploid crosses between C. weyrichii and cultivated chrysanthemums rarely (<0.1%) produce groundcover types (N.O. Anderson, 1990 Anderson, -2000 . Most derived, interspecific progeny from the cross C. weyrichii 'Pink Bomb' · [C. ·grandiflorum 'Adorn' (PP 6059) or 'Crusador' (PP 6531)] were either nonflowering (rosetted) or have large, shrub-like plant habits characteristic of the 'Mammothä' series (Anderson et al., 2008) .
MN Sel'n. 90-275-27 (U.S. Plant Patent No. 14,749) is the first groundcover type of winter-hardy garden chrysanthemum. The pedigree of MN Sel'n. 90-275-27 is the result of multiple levels of inbreeding parents and then hybridizing with an unrelated cultivar (Fig. 1) . Anderson and Ascher (2000) noted that Fisher's coefficient of inbreeding (F) was an incomplete disomic or hexasomic mathematical equation to encapsulate all of the allohexaploid genetic factors (Anderson et al., 1992a (Anderson et al., , 1992b and inbreeding was thus expressed as ''I'' to represent the number of selfed, and/or half-or full-sib generations. On both sides of the pedigree, two thirdgeneration selfed inbreds (I = 3,0), MN Sel'ns. 79-Z142-2 · 82-124-3 were full-sib mated to produce inbred MN Sel'n. 86-135-38 (I = 3,1) (Fig. 1) . In 1989, this was crossed as the female parent (yellow flowers) with 'Patriot' (male parent; PP 3897; Yoder Brothers, Barberton, OH), a cultivar also with yellow flowers, to produce the groundcover selection MN Sel'n. 90-275-27; the selected ortet was the 27th seedling selected in the cross 90-275 grow outs during 1991 by the inventors, Neil Anderson and Peter Ascher, in Saint Paul, MN (Anderson and Ascher, 2004) . The 77-AM3 inbred family has been a major source of groundcover types (cf. Anderson and Ascher, 2004) . The original ortet plant flowered from weeks 36 to 41 in 1991.
The groundcover phenotype, a salient feature of MN Sel'n. 90-275-27 (Fig. 2) , distinguishes it from all other plant habits of garden chrysanthemums (upright, cushion, shrub) . Hybrid MN Sel'n. 90-275-27 is now protected by a U.S. Plant Patent (PP 14,729; Anderson and Ascher, 2004) and was approved for release in 2002 by the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station, Horticultural Variety Release Committee. This cultivar is taxonomically designated as C. ·grandiflorum Tzvelv. MN Sel'n. 90-275-27.
Description
After the ortet, MN Sel'n. 90-275-27, was selected as a groundcover chrysanthemum in Fall 1991 (first year of growth), one-third of its crown was dug from the breeding field (Saint Paul, MN; 45°N lat.). The crown portion was stored at 4°C for 1000 HR (6 weeks) in darkness and then potted into commercial substrate (Sunshine no. 8/LC8 Professional Growing Mix; Sun Gro Horticulture, Bellevue, WA) and greenhouse forced to prompt vegetative shoots from rhizomes (long days, 0800-1600 HR supplied 
